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SLINGS AND ARROWS

By HUQH CONWAY.

Author of "Called Back" "Dark Days,'
"A Family Affair," Etc.

CHAPTER IX. Continued.

But BuiTuoifly feno turnrri tier lioaa anl
witv mo. Bho started to hor foet, and, with
n low cry which told of pain, oven horror,
turned and fled to ward tlie house.

I followed, ovor took hor and .selzsi hor
banda ''Violal my iovol my wUal" I
cried, "why do you fly from mol"

She made no roply, but struggled to froo
liorsolf.

"Spoakl look at mo, dearostl'1 I pleaded.
"Toll mo all I can forgive! Tell me noth-
ing savo that you lovo me!"

Sho looked at ms; hor oyea wofo full of
fear. "Lot ino go," sho said hoarsely, "or 1

shall dlol"
"Never!" I said, "until you havo told mo

all. What doos it moan? What am I to
think!"

Sho laughoi wildly. "Thlnkl Think
that I am iolse to you that I lovo another

that I hato youl But lot mo go,. Julian,
lot mo gol"

Hor voico sank to piteous ontroaty B3 sha
spoko the last words.

"Never 1" Irepontoj. I wound my arms
round hor, and kissed hor passionately. She
trembled in every fiber of hor body, and
when onco more har eyes motmlno, tholook
in them positively frightened me

Buddenly, by a supromo effort, sho toro
herself from my arms and flel rapidly
toward tho farm. I was on the point of
pursuing her, when a great revulsion of
feoling cama to mo. What had I done that
this woman should shrink from my touch
should regard tno with dread and horror)
I bad lavished lovo upon her; X was willing
to take hor to my arms without a word of
explanation, or an entreaty for pardon for
tho misery she bod caused ma Yet she fled
from mo as if I wore some noxious reptile.
However doeply and blindly a man may
love, there must be a limit to his

so, as I strode Into the house, to find,
not her, but Eustace Grant, my heart was
full of black and bitter thoughts against
the woman I loved.

I entered Grant's sitting-roo- without
either knock or warning of any sort. Ho
was seated, and, apparently, in earnest con-
versation with a palo, sweet-face- d woman,
Eome ten years his senior, and who was
dressed as a Sister of Charity. Ho startoJ
to his feet, and looked at me liko one aston-
ished.

"You hero, Loraine!" he cried.
"Yes; I did not get so far as lV Orient"
Grant moved toward the door. "Excuse

mo," ho said ; "I shall b3 back in a moment
Tliis is my sisUr." Tho lady bowod, and
smiled pleasantly, '

"You ara too late Grant," I said, some-
what .coldly. "You cannot prevent tho
meeting; it has takon place."

"Poor girl!" ho said. Then turning to
his sister, speaking in French, "You had
hotter go and flud Viola."

Bho rose, and left the room. Grant and
I were aione.

"Weill" ho said, calmly. "You havo
seen herl"

"Yoj, in spite of 'your subterfuge."
"I acted but for tho best It was only

this morning I know thoy wore coming
Some absurd report of my recent illnos?
had reached my sister. Not having hoard
from mo for weeks and weeks, sho came to
learn tho truth."

"Camo from wboro?'1
"Prom Nantos. Sho is the suporior of o

sisterhood thero. Sho is my hnTif sister.
Her mother was a Frenchwoman."

"But ViolaJ Why is Viola with her?"
"Sho has been in her chargo over since

sho left you. It was to my sister I took
her."

A thought crossed mo. "Surely," I said,
"Viola, a married woman, can bind herself
by no vowsl She is not one of the sister-
hood?"

"Tho sisterhood is a purely charitable
one. Persons can leave it at discretion.
Viola has been my sister's guest, lhatis all."

"Grant," I said, "I ara now under tho
same roof as my wife. Sho shall not leave
It until I know overything. From hor lips
I will learn tho meaiilni of hor conduct
Go and send her to me."

Ho said nothing. Ho left tho room, anJ
In a few minutes returned, leading my wlfa
Sho sank wearily upon a chair, with her fin
gors nervously moving ono against tho
other. I had now time to noiico what
changes' the two yeara bad mado in her.
Beautiful 03 sho still nas, It was not tho
girlish beauty which had won my heart; it
was the sad, sweet boauty of a young wo-'ma-

who has suffioreJ. Youth was still
there, but tho

'
gayety and exuberance di

youth were missing. Viola's cheek was
paler than of old; her figure looked slighter,
altogether sho wa moro ethereal mora
fragilo looking. For a whilo she kept her
oyo3 away from mo; then, finding I did not
speak, sho looked at mo. Her eyes were
full of tears.

"Eustace tells moyou want to speak tq
me," she said. "Will you not sparo mo,
Julian? I ara very uuhappy."

"Uhhappyl Sparo ypul How have you
spared mo? Think what my llfo bas been
from the day you loft me think of it, and
pity me!"

Sho pressed her hands to hor brows, and
I beard her sobbing. I could not boar to
witnoss her grief. 1 knoolod at hor side.

"Viola," I whispered, "toll me all Let
mo know what black cloud lies between us.
Tell mo why you loft mo?"

"I cannot! I cannot!'' sho wailed.
Heedless of Grant, who was still with usi

I besought her, implored her to enligbton
me, or at least to say that Bho lovol ra
still; that, now wo havo met, wo should
part no more. In vain! Agaiu and agaiu
nor lips formed the sad yet Arm refusal. Al
lost she said; "Ask mo no more, Julian; it
is for your sake that I am silent."

For my sako! Grant'3 parrot cry! I rose
in bittor anger and turned to Grant.

"Tell hor," I said "toll this woman, who
bears my narao, and who is still my wife,
that nothing can make llfo moro terrlbh to
mo than this roucoalmont. Tell her in
what frame of mind I met you. Bid hor
speak. You havo power over hor. She
flll listen to you, if not to me."

"Viola," said Grant, iu u strangely
solotnn voice, "he Is right; no aro wrong.
no must know tho truth."

Sho raised her white face. "Never
nevorl" she moanoi.

"It must be." continuol Grant, "Ho is a
man; and if thora is a burden to bo borne,
he has a right to boar it. Ho mu3t know
all."

She strotched out her arms imploringly.
"Eustace," sbo gasixjd, "think of tho
horror! Let him hate me, curse me, go
awav and foreet mol"

"Hbumstbo told," said Orant, firmly.
Sho pressed her hands to hor oyos, and

was silent for some lntuutoj. Isteelod my
heart, and neither spoko nor movoJ,
although I saw tho tears trickling through
her closed fingers.

Presently sho spoke: "Not until I havo
gono, Eustace; not until tho ship has sailod."

"Sailed! AVhat ship?" I oxclaimed, turn-
ing to Grant

"Viola sails for Amorlcanoxt wook. Somo
frlonds of hor mothor's Hvo in Now York;
sho goos to thorn."

I walked across to Viola. 'TVby do you
go!" I asked, fiercely. Sho eoomed to trem-
ble at the change in my voice. I repeated
the question.

"lam too near too near to England,"
sho said, In a low, patnod voice.

"Too near to me, you mean!"
"Yes! There mu3t bo'thousands of miles

between us."
I stamped in my rago. I was trlod post

endurance. Her ono thought, her only
wish, soomed to bo thut of avoiding mo.

"Go!" I cried, "and may I novor gazo
again on your false, fairfacol Go! and carry
with you tho memory of tbo llfo you hayo
ruined, tho hopos you havo blighted, the
lovo you havo thrown away! Gol"

I turned on my heel, but in tho small
mirror'ovor tho iiroplaco I saw Viola rise,
palo and tottering. I saw Grant placo his
arm round hor and support her.

"I cannot bear it," I heard her eay, "1
can bear all for his sako, except his

Eustace, wlien I am gono let
him know all. Not until I am gone. Julian,
furow9lll"

IturnoJ at the last words. Viola waj
passing through tho doorway. 1 sprang
lorwara, uuc urant checked me. The toaw
wero rolling; down bis chooks.

"No," ho said. "Leave her. No good
can bo done. You will kill her if you see
her acaln. Julian.- - leave tho house for an
hour; they will bo gone by then. Trust me

oollevo mo, it is hotter so."
"But I nm to bo told overything?"
"Yes, when sho has left Encland."
"No. nowl Tell me nowl Whatever it

may be thatdlvidos us, I can sween It awav.
I can binder hor from going. I can bold
hor to my heart aud keep hor. Speak! If
you aro sworn to Keep ner secret awhile,
for my sake, for her sako, break that vow,
and let mo know everything this' momoatl"

Ho laid his hand on my shoulder. "Ju-
lian, my poor fellow," ho said In voico full
of feeling, "If you havo any hope, abandon
it No lovo, no power on earth can bring
Viola back to youl"

His words seemed to turn my heart into
lead. I 'sold no more, but, obeying his
request, loft tho houso. But J waited at tho
roadside for the carriage to pass; I would
catch one moro glimpso of Viola before sho
leic me, as urant prodictoa forever.

At last tho carriage passed me. Viola
saw mo; our eyes met Her look was one
of hopeless, yoarntnir misery. Sbo mado a
faint movement as If about to strotch out
her arms, thon in a moment passed from
my gaze. And this was our farewell I

Conquering the Impulse which ursed mo
to rush aftor tho carriage, tear my wifB
from it, and swear she should not lcavo mo,
1 turned away and struck down toward thj
coast

Here I wandered nbout until late nt
night. Then, weary and miserable, 1

ill rigged myself back to the farm.
Grant, with o face full of anxiety, was

awaiting my return. I throwmysolf into
a chair, buriod my faco In my hands, and,
I bollovod, sobbed. Tho disappointments
of tho day, tho threatened hopelessnaH of
tho tuluro, had completely broken me down.

I felt as a man must feel who Is on the
vorgo of suiclle.

"Eustace," Icriod, "can you give mono
hope?"

"My poor boy, it would bo crual to o

you npnol"
1 grouuod. "Let us go away," I said.

"Come with mo to England to London.
I sba 1 go mad, and throw mysolf over tin
cliff if I stay hero I"

Tho noxt morning wo started ti.r England.
To

A Special Artist During the War.
Mr. Theodore It. Davis was for twenty

years employed by Harper Bros, as a
special artist and correspondent. He was
in tho south when tho thunders of civil
war woro beginning to rumble, and he by
intuition gravitated toward Charleston as
a place where trouble was likely to ensue.
Sure enough, Sumpter was fired upon tho
day after ho reached there. Ho went
about taking sketches and writing letters.
His work all had to bo dond on the sly, for
strangers wore looked upon with suspic-
ion. He never left tho south from that
time till tho surrender of Johnston. He
accompanied tho Union forces from place
to place.

His connection with Harper's Weekly
and his great personal popularity gained
him passes through all tho lines, and ho
camo and wont as ho pleased. Ho paid
mess bills in three different armies, and a
place was always reserved for him no
matter where ho happened to bo. Ho
never received an order or suggestion
from tho Harpers during all that time.
He used his own judgment with regard to
tho place of his work and the sketches ho
mado. Ho drew Bketches of ovory thing
that oamo in his way, and did his work
where and when he could now on tho
march, now in the camp, now on the bat-
tlefield Itself. "When tho army with
which ho happened to bo had finished a
campaign ho would lcavo immediately for
another and moro active force, and the
first intimation his paper would recolvo of
his changd of baso would be a batch of
sketches from a different locality.

.Ho sdys that, as a rulo, the treatment of
newspaper correspondents by army off-
icers was oxtromely courteous, and that
every advantage was furnished thom. No
censorship of "copy" was established, and
correspondents were allowed all tho lib-

erty designated by their passes. Of
course, there word somo of them who
abused the confidence and hospitality of
the officers, and even worso than that,
and such men found it very dlffcult to
get along, but, as a rule, correspondents
and war officials woro on tho best of
terms. Chicago Nows "Rambler."

Tho Question of Ownership.
Bees found In a tree belong to tho owner

of the tree, and another porson acquires
no ownership In them beoauso of marking
tho tree. Gamo found In snares belong to
the ownor of tho land, and not to the
tho trespasser who may have sot tho
snares. A swarm of bees, loavlng their
hlvo and settling upon tho land of an-

other, are tho, property of the original
owner so long 'as ho can keep them In
sight, and thus establish their identity.
Chicago Times.

Ih'rrfcjSBicnwI Cntbs.

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 'SURGEON,
Odin, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 10 IO A. M.
Omen Houri:' 3 to 4T. M.

7 to 8 r. m.
Sunday, 9 to it A. M.

RESIDENCE, A!ate St., Opposite V. M. C, A,

M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.J
Dental Room en J'ort Btrtti,

flONOLllLU. . , , , ,,....., II. I.
OHTce !tl Brewer's nfivlr. rninr ffnfi.1 an Vnrt

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-3-

pDWARD F. HOPKH,

OOUNHUJjOJt AT X.AV.

Orncit: Room No. 9 (oyer the Bank), SpreckeU'
Mod. 193-a-

CLAimMCit WILDER I VOLNEV VA1LLANCOURT
ASHFORD. , ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Etc.

Oitice "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
ao-i- yr

T ALFRED MAGOON.

AXXORKET ,AT ZA1V.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
iaoiyr

TOHN H PATY,

Notary Public and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at tne uanx 01 isisnop & uv
JIonoi ulu, Oaiiui H. I. aio-i- 6r

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to SMITH & THURSTON)

Attorney at Zaw,
No. 38 Merchant Street? ;....Honolulu

7-

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Zaw and Notary Public,
OFFICE,

Np. 15, Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu-
'56-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney al T.aw and Notary Public.

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. aio-36- 1

business Qtnvbs.

F. ALLEN.W
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

mcrciiam ana ivaanupianu streets, and he wilt be
picascu 10 aucna 10 any Business "ntrustea to mm.

20-i- yr
w

T AINE Si Co.,

fJn ill tlji1li lTm hhi ntif
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and beneral

1UUULC

Honolulu ..,.,,..,....,..,...U. I
aio-a- bi

west, ' h, m. row. C. W. MACFAttLANE

WEST, DOW & CO.,

Jtnporlers and Dealnrs in all kinds 0
Music, Jfancy and Junanese Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, M irrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
u tipcciaiuy.
No. 105 Fort Street , Honolulu

240-3-

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Merlden Bllver-Platc-d Ware,

Jiraeltets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street ,, ..Honolulu

Kin; Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,

:nholra's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views. Clark's apooi lattou, fliamine uu, all
kinds of Machine Needles, ''Domestic" Paper Fashions.

nuic uucui 01 me universally acknowledged L.lgnt'
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

aio-2- 61

T E. WISEMAN,

Heal Estate ltroker and Employment
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estate In all parts of the Kldgdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

3T N. B.Leira! Documents drawn. ni1l rntlrt
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work

erate.
Honolulu, II 1,

OISHOP & CO., Banker

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
. Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO".

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

TARIS,
'

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Hie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

the COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHRISTCHURCH. DUNED1N.
AND WELLINGTON

THP. nxntc np nRiTisn pniiiunn
PORTLAND, OR,

Ihe AUKl.S AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,

The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN,

AND

7ransait a Giniral Banking Business .
3H-2-

gJusiiiTSG (Hartus.

S E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and dealer in
Furniture of Every Description. Also

Upholsterer and Manufacturer.
Furniture Wareroomi No. m FortSire. Wn.L- -

shop at old stand on HoteJ Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 2M-3- 03

'- - BREWER & COMPANYf
s t.Z.miteJ.) J

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
VUBKN OTKKBT, UQNOWLU.

Officers P. C Jones, jr., president and manager ;
oseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
Ions. Charles R. Bishonand jr. A. P. Pan..! w. F

Allen auditor. ait-af- ii

"PD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Coj

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street.. i...Honolulu Oaiiu, H I

aicr-z- gi

P A, SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importers And Commission Merchants,
No. jo Merchant Street, ..... Honolulu

2IO-2- 6I ' '

PRANK GERTZ
, Pool and ShnrmtiJinf.i

Boots and Shoes made to ' Ordir,
No. 103 Fort Street. .....Honolulu

210-2- 61 ' "

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer iln General Mer-- -
chandlse.

No. 35-- 31 Queen Streei,,. Honolulu
310-2- 61

M. OAT, JR. &CO.J
Stationers and yews Dealers. .

Red Rubber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block .No. 25 Merchant Street

-- 10S Honolulu H. I.

TT HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Foet and Queen Street's.. ..Honolul
210-3-

TT E. McINTYRE'& BROTHER?
Grocery and Feed Store.

Cor. King and FortSts Honolulu
3

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Miolcsale and Retail Druggists and To-
bacconists.

No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet Honolulu
310-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,- -

Steam 'Engines, Rollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Eras and lead Castings.

Honolulu H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
fttllMll.. Q,,n..nn n.i.1 .a CL.1. til- - .!.!. LI
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 310-2- 61

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

lMTORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies., Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thon.s May, E. O. White 16-3- 07

LTUSTACE.& ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Part!

cular attention paid to the Storing and Shipping of
goods in transit .to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams Sc Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

P H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No, 81 King Street,
Residence, No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oaliu, H. I,

Freight, Packages, and Baggage deliered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at- -

tention paiii to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86."
House Telephone. No. 00 '

339-3-

i

G. W. HACFARLANE, H.jR. uacfarlanr

GW. MACFARLANE & CO.'

Importers, Commission Morolirmts
and Sugar Factors.

Tire-pro- Building Queen street, Honolulu,

AGENTS fOR

Puuioa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line ofPackets,"
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets, 4
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-2- 04

ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No, 80 Kino Street ,,.... Honoluli

IMrORTUKS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai,

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui,
The Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company of San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Bostoi,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
ur. jaynes a, non s i.eieDraieo medicines.
Wilcox & Gibh's Singer Manufacturing Comoanv.
Wheelei & Wilson's Sewint Machines? Jio-a-6t

gushtess Gtnrijc.

EWERS & COOKE

(Successors to Lewkis A- iiirn 1

Importers and Dealers in lumber and all...,.. VJ .MKifuirip juaicriats.
No. 8a Fort Street....'... Honolulu

210-3-

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Cloth- -

ntshlng Goods, Pancy Goods, Etc.
No. to Kaaiiumanu Street ., Honolulu

6t

CLAUS SFRECICBUi, WM G IRWIN.

TX7-M-
.

G. IRWIN & CO. -

Sugar Pactors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu , , H, I

l8-- tf

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In-- Choicest Reef, Veal, Mutton, Etc,
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stork furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kind supplied to order.
Telephone, ,,,,.,, , , jfo 12

258-1-

LYONS,

--4tcttouer and Commission Merchant.
Corner Fort And Oueen Streets. Honntmit.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

232-3- 83

- HUSTACE,
formerly with B0LLES & CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. 119 337--3 8

T AHLO.

Dealer Ui Dry-Good- Rice, Tea, Stilts andJbancy Goods, Hats, Roots andShoes, Rran, Feed and Flour,Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe. Koolau. Wainio Ewa. and Hia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

209-2- 00

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

JtiipoWern of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street .....Honoluiu. H. I
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, CaL

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W, L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
244-2- 95

M. A. GONSALVES. K. HUTCHINSON.

& CO.?

Wliolesale Grocers and lrine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Sireet. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No, 268.
yr

--

pHEO. H. DA VIES &,Co.

Kaaiiumanu Street ..Honoluiu
General and Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Offic ....Nos 12 and 13 The Albany

y

npHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Bookseller, Printer, Book-
binder, 'etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honolulu
341-3- 61

(Scitcntl uucvttjBcmcnts.

S. M. CARTER,
Wood and Coal Merchant.

No. 82 King Street. "

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit, 124-t- f

O. ET. IMC IIjXjESIB,.
GENERAL DUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunctigp, wilh Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi
ness Houses, but also to tne domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise,

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz s Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
ir All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr, J. A. Magoon,
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps,

Telephone ; P. O. Box 1 13,
6i-- iy
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IJNTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATON

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the d

Yolcano of Eilauea,
Via Pwialiiii, Hawaii.

:the new and staunch

Stmr. W. G. Wall Malulani.)
Capt. BATES Purser SIMERSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M, TRI.
MONTHLY ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
Maalaea Maul ..about 13a. m
Kailua, Hawaii;..... about 10a, m.
Kealakeakua, Hawaii .....about noon.
And other Kona ports, arriving at Punaluu at 6 P. M

. ..... aiici (MTiu iiuuoiuiu.jr un tne louowing
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.

Reluming she will leave Kau at 7 A. M. on Mon-
day, March 15th, touching at all way ports, including
Maalaea, Maui, at 6 a. m., and arriving at Honolulu
3 P. M. on the day following her departure from Kau.

The steamer passes alone the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of rharming, Scenery, and will slop al Kealakua Bay
Wf rAPTACl5jtrimri " Ilowtd to visit the monument

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
p.m., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being

,,....j ,..(,.... wii i.i.; icssci, tinu nuumiR me enure
neestrsi in rnsnntk atABiuuvkit nitiUt

At ruNALuu there lithe finest Hotel
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad.. . .., uiw U, N,Kc coiaj iD nau-wa- iiouse,where Horses' and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Ky 'his route, the entire trip is made in five aui an. ! "wing juunsis iwo nignts ana one wholeday at the Volcano House.
THIS IS TUEONBT CARRIAGE ROVTE

Tickets for the round trin Sso. whirl, , oil ...
penses.

f3 A?P1? '? "ArRRY ARMITAGE, Apent for the
,,Vi ' ' .icw jYouicioine volcano, at 1. 1,
Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Oliice of the I. I. S. N, Co., on the Esplanade.

27.tr

i3sro:Bu,-isr.AjN- nj

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. G. Ilall (Malulani)
u atks t ...... , , .Commander

Will run rtguUrly toMUea. Maul, and Kona andvu, Hawaii.

Steamer
..Commander

Leaves even- - TuesHav nf r ., F- hi-- .. :i... :!
Koloa. Ejeele and Wainiea. Returning, will leave
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 p. M., arriving at Hono
lulu, every aunuay at s a. m.

Steamer Iwalanl,
'"""""' Commander
Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukui-haele-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. J?. Bishop,
Macaulbv rmmJ..
n'VLft . . .f Waianae,

--,.. ,.,,lliiU jvnauea, rvauai. ueturninc.
'.'KT Tuesday at p. n and touching"at Waialua w.nJ. i - t.Hnnl.,l,7V..j. "ims..

Steamer James Malcee,
Wk,r Comm.nder

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

For J""her particulars inquire at the offire of Inter
island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J- - ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
Secretary, President.

CHARLES BREWER & Lo, ,

Kii-b- Street, Boston,'

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PAOKEIS,

General Commission Agents.

Snmil ?lttnt,An i,iun In ti, nilnl.,!n nf.uJ. f
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.

3io-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER X-- COMPANY Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal --.ash
advan cesmade on shipments by this line. 310-t- f

Books Relating to Hawaii,

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiiai Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar,

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird". Six Months in the Sandwidi Islands,
Miss Gordon Cununing's Fire Fountains.

Hawa lan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Book.,

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Pew Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Tapers,

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
"Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo. weekly Journal, March to
November, 1S75.

Together witli an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

riios. a. ticrum,
No, 160 Port St

Shipping.

fLiaia?Br).)

iSttk.
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.
ROUTE hllb TIME TABLE

T E KlXJitf
KlNC... , ,, .,

Leave, HONOLULU, uXoTleach week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Maleru,Mau,,Mahuona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and HiloHawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday fbllowinethe arrival of the mail steamer, from San Francisco.
When the steamer nrrtv.a ,. rj... .l ........ ..
leave on that day. '

PASSENGER RAINS will connect with theKinau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia andPaauhau on down trips from Hilo for Paisengersif asignal is made from the shore.
The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Tripreaehinc ......Ka. .!... . 'uu Canesoay morning, giving

Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano

Tickets for ih.... m,,.,.!... .:.. . , .,.,,, ju.oo, Tvnicn pays a 1
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday..... ... . ... morn- -
.in OK... VnlrsnM T-- .'-- ..,. up no inps, will leave

Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

BIKE LIKE.
LORENZEH ' COMMAHDER

Leaves Mnnria... . -..... e.- - ,. ... .' ir ivaunaicakai, KahuV.
ui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mckulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stopat the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings...- -- . nuu iM3cni;crs only,

TIJEKIBAVEA MOV.
Weisbarth ' commahderLeaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ooka'a.
Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono- -
mea. .

xmsf beuva.
UAV1ES

COMMAMDER
Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea

xlou.

THE MOKOLI1.
.McGregor

commandek
Leaves each. Monday at s ,. . for Kaunakakai. Kamalo Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui. Halawa, Wai-la- u

Peleunu and Ka!a.ipaFa. Returning leave. PukooFriday at ,o a. m. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILI)ER,$Pres. S. B. ROSE, SecV.

asi tf

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid Al Steamship

" MARIPOSA "
f ,h'a?Hi'i,,S'ra",S,ypJComPany. 0I e dueSydney and Auckland

on or about

May 8O1, "
nngerl,oneoVaut,!'hat,,dba0tYe,; "" V"

COFMMol5ATlbNt!aEppIyhtoV!nS SUPERI" AC

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
7' . Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine Al Steamship,

" MARAROA,"
Of the Umon Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-lul- u

from San Francisco on or about

iZ?tX?h
COMSfcToNsTply"11 SUPERIR AC- -

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
"3td Agents.

(Scitcml iiucrtiBcntcnts.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned anil Repaired

uuuc ijuai to new. ,

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
i49'3mo

No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vii ;

cooiasn linseed meal.
.he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer In use. '

Oil Cake Meal shows about 37 per cent- - of nutritivematter ; this nearly 39 per cent.
too lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or

318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.
Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEUD, as well as ourusual supply of the best kinds of ,

Hay, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Etc Etc,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rales, an

delivered free 10 any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE'
Commissioner of Deeds for he State of California

TELE ,,-- ,,
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